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"• We particularly desire to call the attention I. 
4,., of our many customers that we are still et the I 

old stand, Market Square. No. 168, Victoria Row I 
w» and our place of business is well known as the I 
are. Scotch Store ; this distinction we hsveYnade in 1 
& order that our place may be found more easily I 
■*”1 In thanking our many friends for their past tup-1 
lae. port we feel assured that under the new ar- 
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gy! I ness, that although we have sold good goods at 
coi ^ low prices in the past, we ere now in a much 
££: better position to give our customers better" 
Z£ : value then ever and will still hold to our old 
*£ motto, Small Profits end Speedy Returns 
t5| Our Stocks of Drees Goods. Mantles, 
-t**. Jackets, Cferpets and Readymade Clothing 
Kg of are very large. We are oonrlnoed that the 
gj*f Prioee we ask are such as will meet the 
•I*"; ideas Of the keenest buyer. Remember the address,

lag af tbetr beef bore.
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** —*=’-• Quirk's Bakery & Confectionery
NOW IN STOCK. Qpgl1

IN OONFEOTIONERY.
and pure). Cream Mixture and Choeo

of the,

—«beef seat red i.isf iqginfeaiy. | .^”*7 Boxes and Homs,filled with the be* Bkm Bona maJe 

Aiexaa- in the Dominion. Barley Sugar Toys, Conversation 
• “Jj.Loeenges.etc., etc,

IN nutb m
jPea Nuts, Butter Nuts, Almond Nuts, Walnuts 

aa Filberts. —« *
ate,ri Secala âad S. Smith, ri Pvh»lfe.*M j IN FRUIT.
îî'efbLrfeMwmAm'JLniLfebrir Lrasoos Oranges, Grapes and Apples.
ÎL’L^TZârL'^;', ,N ORAOKER8 AND BISCUITS.

Rugby P-Wtb.il U .due to reduce the Lemon, Fruit, Wine. Soda, Sugar, Seed, Hermit Diamond, 
lumber Ol ptoym. tre « re.., recriv Tea. Famy mixed. Ginger, New York Fruit Seville.

wa. wnbdrxwn. Family Pilot Bouton Pilot and No. i Pilot—all rxxsH axd 
î^r^Siï JT ««Ah mo walk goods.

iœXTfi IN BREAD.
feafeareypfeh, ,,^^ Steamed, Vienna, Graham and White Bread—made

Tj.1 -- y. 1—1—„ A-mLy- ^V.
McH^bkhSt John lor Miaaea-, IN POUND OAKE.
P«U« ««>»• Dmk Fruit, Light Fruh. Plaia Oakc, Victoria, WHre, Sukaaa aad A^l
(hrea tout vul trearernerery go into take—so impobtsd erurr. all rmxaa xvxxv day.mm —e.Are ,n PIES

Applm, Mmcp, Oanberry. Waabiagion. Cùcoaeut, Cream aad ThI Pies 
MADS «VIBY DAY.

EYE WITNESS CUTLERY
m Pocket Kaives, Carrera, (singly, and in am in ----------
covered esses). Schhm /I --linn#• lfi ismjii ^LMies 3dsjt Kasora» fltr

oranith ironwarr

FEUIELL a chandler,

DECEMBER!
FOR LADIES. FOR MEN.

Lemon Syrup, Raspberry, Pine Apple, and Strawberry.

CDothJackets, l|_______
Mantles, I Tweed àuite,
Ulaters. 1 Worsted Siiita

3ig- Clothing, all selling1 at verv 
prices at the London Honnc___ ion House

HARI$iêârSJrÊWART

GREAT SALE
—OF—

*■1 Osnab l Mil DiewS t Irin,

■a'l hr CnU.

Best Value Ever

i —
-,

If you want to buy clothing cheap, buy at 

GREAT

(]

FIFTEEN THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED pairs Hew 
FALL BOOTS for Men, Women and Children opened 
this Fall at the

DOMINION- BOOT & SHOE STORM-
If you want to buy the best at cheapest prices go there.

rsBTaxsa

Prince Edward Island Railway.

8th, IMS, If

. s.

STATIOSd; I STATION#
—

RmU Jwm+m . At
P. M 

MS
ira p5Ld fewV,v5
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168 VICTORIA ROW.

eio.oo
OOD OVERCOATS made to order for $iao& This 
» dm beet bargain ever offered by us, they are actually I 
$14. Abo a lot of Pants made to order for $2.401 so| 

to select from. AU other goods in stock at sfemep-

A. BRUCE,
^hant Jullto-t
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We

buy Se

. __ _____________  . .

Two Cues bought at a big bar

gain. We expect all to be sold be

fore Christmas, they are so very, 

very cheap.

(Vtotra, aav.A 1

EVERY FARMER who intends to purchase a supply 
of Tea and Kerosene Oil 19 put him through the hall 

and Winter months should call at

BEER & GOFF'S STORE,
And see their prices and inspect their stock before buying 
elsewhere.

Their Teas have a reputation all over the country 
second to none for totality and fine flavor.

They buy nothing but the beat American Water White 
Kerosene oil so that you can depend on getting the best 
quality from them every time and the price is now lower 
than ever before.
. , You can save money every time by calling at

W. A. WEEKS & CO.,
WHOLE8AUE 4. RETAIL.

REUBEN TUPUN & CO.,
KKNBINU TON,

Are receiving New Goods daily, ia all

The Hardware, Grocery ft Crockery Departments are 
kept full of the choicest good* Fine Teas a specialty.

The highest market price paid for *11 kinds of produe*

REUBEN TUPUN & OCX
L0N90N BOOBS, KBNSINGTOIr

—DEALER IN-
ChoR* Teas, Csfrb, Scans,

Choice FimR* Coofeetlooery, Tobacco, Cigan, Ao

Comer of Quoin aad Derchoste Stmt*
OftorOwHolny, R, R. MM,

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.
----------- April tS, IS».,

A KIMS HQUAHH STORMS

TBLEPIOIB comm OF P. 1 BLUB

TOLL LIKE STATIONS. Marl^WrigljtsCo
WESTERN STATIONS.

VlsSmfe,

EASTERN STATIONS.

KStiK £5 —AH* GIVIHG—

HOB ANOUM

GREAT BARGAINS

FURNITURE.

Norton & Fennell
on June Uth.

I. B. NORTON ft CO,
OCMTi, REEFERS fi SKITS

Store,
»m ell old

Your Trade because they can give you 
any other men in town. We mal

is the

This

Hiv',-
AMJ
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